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A rpar of Liberal protest drowned the 
further words of Mr. Borden.
^There were cries of “shame" and "apob-

- ettaoking Ur. Pugsley rose iMignantly. -j „k

vtcjs Iket lateth- have been made m the p»t, but it ia I 
£SLi”e to,,tha„P<aetim.he occupies that 

Vi:. r Hi Of th^opfWslfon should not in-
ptrvllege With dirige in such. If he has anything to sav 
sy o»» Monday* let him not say ft befitotHmsinuation. but

S ÉtruÏT1 8traightforward
*hie!à m. Manatr. H he has a charge to make let 

éy supptfrt- Sim make it openly and publicly. If’thti
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coifare of the great i* Mr. Perley—Who moved for that re. m-ery particular, I will forfeit my «1; at
âer*e» tifoe line, to provide Ëtÿàd . a. member of this house.” ,------IPtrAailtetàtIBa eorapattie*” gftd to gelding—Hon. Mr. Porter demanded Mr. Borden said: “It wae the^^S
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(y-.of Halifax,, ho telle us “they do l*t w glance for a moment at the ter- Mr. Perley said that he was opposed to dV'ath .tl,elt f honorable gentle- 
6e*t to live up to the motto which rtble calamity to be brought ahput hi the reciprocity on principle, and it seemed to ^ veJs ^ w® ° rime during twenty. 
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vor of Ce agree- * W th® 4 ^ speeches ^ ^ <»uote » bright Wheat-^anadian Side. z^-r : ■ •

and elevator com- dittos ÎÙ opinion from the class in which made on Monday By the Premier, Hon. wMJh beginB* ^ ^ ÎS Emerson.......................... . >............. ...8lc. bu^ fa W %h worse. Thus, Wnfÿeït, »rNPugaley is a patient man,

of toleration against Mr. Fielding, and Hon. Mr Pugriey, Lib- iBg6: ^ ^ Gretna ....................................t.......................Me. * Httle wh.le Wo, when a 7-lb. toek of but those who reek to take advantage ,.f

8 heihg fought and erala will be fully prepared for the news „A acauainUnce told me that those ^rthPtotal..............................r” .?** ^ m Tkwcmto »» thirty rents, or at hi» good nature are sometimes brought f
lorn, but mm be a surprire to many to ctoicerniug the government tongue at Ot- ^ WhR'& Xl^M# 'Îî « # T: ^ 7* T*' ^ ^
>ee that the Flayers’ Club hae atill to learn taWa yesterday, an account of which is St. John and Winder, and the rest of ” t6® **?*» •***>, & fa same grade of In point. The opposition leader's »«-
-u. i--8Qn of tolerance. found in The Telegraph’s .despatches this them, would never be much bigger than Barley—American Side. Canadian flour in Manchester was twenty- Brunswick lieutenants can tell him
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are well able to lodlç after thlmselveaffti toe gars.- Ittdtod it 33S they «ruction by Urni Tory minority in th. Barley-Canadian Sid*. squreaing the home market, so that it

free of any tariff agreement. Sir* William were so defined by statute, 39 Eli, chap. Hou.e, is going.!» th*W « the end tt' totem»,'Td^me toSpS?ÏÏd tS person................................... ........................... 42». ^ “ ? «

Van Home has denbunced the treaty, but 4. The great,Dr. Johnson’s opinion is ex of September or early in October. The trade of the pro via*, passing through; but Gretna ...................................................................38c. today. that whi,« G>ls is a greet wheat
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own with any competition. Vice-President and miUidety of his part. The question brook prolonged delay, the country must forts to galvanize here-spent a million dol- P*“bme................ .................. :...................^es the millers, and one or two trans-
Bosworth said: “We will continue to do that this great Reality of the eighteenth expect % elections in the early auttmm. trer I ^-^"1 Srito ill î" T "‘T** **** , » ■

business at the old stand, and have no century put to him was: “Well Tom, and If they do not come the reason will .be had day! an/is out mnnh^ Portal.............................................................L., i'3 «”* 1*** » fa Cwervg-,, toads, Jhe Viritor is not a great Po«t ■
reason to fear any road on this continent.” what art thou tonight ?*’ It is difficult to Conservative weakening," and opinion in They have Weaver four better hdteh : is 1 , ^ .... th# paHy’ wl® strenuously—but Vamly- he contrives to make it clear that he ag*
His confidence is reflected in the stock answer this question in any way cortsist-j Ottawa is that the obwwitidn is too deep- Winnipeg thin Uqr in Halifa* or 8t. John, ‘ Fiai—Cs*sdian Side. Oppose reciprocity. But their motives for with a great many of the people living in
«arket where the C.-P. R. stock is every ent with a true view of human dignity. l|y committed now to. withdraw. Emerson....................................................... ...$1.93 °pPf”,n8 ‘‘wlU be excredingly dMV

dàîÿ' touching some new high level Sir That the ancients thought lurhtlv of the Tn thA;iT ihgtrol mnnnn vmIpwIbv all thfi ®8 “*e nwaa-. n^o to the electors, and when these motives government has beets 8 gteàt failure m r.
, Jam McKenzie said in interview in fcrofèemoâ of. acting is WeU illustrated in members, from all the ptdVittces spoke: ^ ^ . . Crystal City V.V. '!*.! !!*> l".l !. '! 210 ** and tbe consumér, ^fcd the spéct of its administration of- the pub]

Ikindon: ’ “this agreement makes not the a stbty told of Juliul Lébêrîüs, a Roman M one in applauding Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» |W*U *? !H“'h “"T-f ^ North Ptotol ,..i ...................... ..... l.BS )uv&etm*n; farmers,, and fishermen un- highways. Dr. A. Pierce Crocket, after
test dSfftoenee to our plans for ton- knight and dramatic author. He had the position and in demanding a -«Seedy ap- th® C0b8CI0ü8na“ of **• 8®?t* These figurés need little comment, but ^ersiand the nature of the opposition to extensive experience with the New Brens-

ting our eastern and western lines by misfortune to irritate - the great Julius beai *o the country if the ePbdSitlon does c&u9ins anJr ParticuI«r toltoh, for he the argament can be clinched by throwing the trade agreement, the attitude of the wick roads, favored The Telegraph the 

itWilwav severity miles north of Sûdbutÿ, when the latter wae at the height of his hot yield From "every otie of the prov- 5“* H , °Ut C°W’’’ aà ; tt,ey f *? *bè a little light upon the poeition of thé Can- wi» ®ake thousands of votes,, other day with an extended interview up-
tod the, whole route -from there westward pdWer. Castor, Wit* .ton* fori ,onto incea therd were heariy and confident «- 2%. ^VT.-T %° ^ Whose strenuous *>r the Llbtoal party. o, this subject. One regrets to note that
to Port Arthur hris. been located. We mode of punishment, could think of noth- aurancea that with reciprocity as a bat- Hbck>e* wlth wh,cb’ °"* 18 ’*“***? opposition to reciprocity the Standard an- - ' " ------------------ the Standard appears not to have noticed
shall run' almost midway between the C. ing better than to condemn him to take a tie crÿ the government Will m*et with “P1*’ h*B*eto8 to h‘ve bwQ , wholly noilaoei. Keeping Mr. Garnett's grain NOTÉ AND COMMENT >he testimony of I>. 'Crocket, an omission

P. R. and the G. T. P„ which are about leading part in one of Iris own play* sweeping success. The honored libtoal ^ - - , .. -, ,t . .i price" in mibd- let ua take these prea- Laurier and reciprocity! The party hae •“ the more lamentable because the Con-
MO miles apart. This year we shall go on Laberius composed and delivered a pro- chieftain was never so full of fight as he H ® accompanied Mr. Scott to the graphs from Mr, James J. Harpell’a re- never had a better slogan. servative newspaper should- be disposed to

th the construction on a larger scale, logue of some power, in which he records i, today, and never in hi* long tod ack e°1St ®“d Zj ag81°’ 18 not improbable view of the Canadian milling situation in •••'.- regard him as an unprejudiced witness. The
three, years we shall have through this act of spiteful tyranny. Two lines, mirablg leadership has he:'.had Ms party tbttt the reader wiU be eft won Bring what oonection with the proposed trade agree- The Liberal drums are beating for battle, things he sakKtbotrt the Bâïerroads were 

tonnection .between the far West and Que- When translated, « a, follow»:- “After „ LrorigE* at his brek to now.- S ^ *?, ** H® 88^8: And battle mean. Liberal victory. awful, and Worte yet; (riM.
b»r in the East..’’ *î having lived for sixty yeàrs with honor, wae h™ilge. so high] hi, hold upon th* ^ M -“ *° flUr «««nto are able to fix the ‘ • * ' H|||||M

Speaking for the elevators, Mr. N. M. I left j» home this morning a Homan the people in every part of the Dominion de toere^Mhek to‘toire s^^e tothe^effin^ urhL" Mr Bonlen “ now in the P°8ition of

Paterson, discussing the proposed agree- knight, but I shall return to it this even- 80 firm. f®f tb"e '**** ‘° 8otoe vf>= ^tkle their earnÎLsre ÏÏJTtr î ïr tbe uucomfortabl, man who had a bear by
ment, said that “if the government would a= infamous stage-player. Alasf I With Mr. Borden, forced by the- "iri- ^ JjS?, Vm hto The driav inStâBce’ the thr^ kr?ert billing 'tom- ^e tail. To hold on, or to let go, is going

remove some of the restrictions that now have lived a day too long." Macready, the tercets’’ into making the fight before re- " d , h“ the delay P»hies have a combined capitalisation of tt> prove extremely awkward. _______
exist regarding the shipment of CanadiL King Arthur of the stage, was always re, distribution, and thus compiled to 'offend b®en Prolonged mdefimtely. $3^0,000 of seven per eentl preferred

Whgat and give us the same regulations getting that be was not a battister-aMa*. a great section of the country by 'open reh $^3 ldo ’ &nT TheC°^*lirninS'"ftoS ®B<* Wa8h,ngton b“ 8cted onIy the
prevail in Duluth, free wheat would Mra- Siddons, when her sister marries, injustice, the cate is a desperate one. It < •* NORTHUMBERLAND the business In’lfli» of these thrre itiebservatives stand between Canada and

▼ei<y little difference with tla.” An- thanks.God she is off the stage. The testi- j, widely understood that the rise of the Mr. Donald Morrison has been selected panics were sufficient to pay all expenses, tto laT*er market that will follow reei-
, eIe^tor thkhagto declargfl: “The ™°»fr of., actors that Mr. Barry could cite Conservative campaign fund d*4* a* the Conservative candidate in Northum- Ï* EV„i®“ds/?Jh,e Priffietred ritoiek and procity in natural products. An eltotion

Canadian -railway* criu compete.with any »' htge in bulk and valuabk in quality, efimfiy upon the date of the elections l berland and -Ag A M2 ^ ^ the ob8t8de'
»n the codtinent in hauling grain to the and 11 18 ,M»«lF on his side. , compared with the progress of the r*d- ’ ’ é- ^ * cetlt. for the common or bonus stock* * * *

' peaboard, mtS with thdreJme regulations - ----------------------- - procity^ agreement. If the agreement--tore ******* bf bi« «*»« Pér" F“THÈ Nïit «$H2hW% TimB Unable to an8wer Hon’ AIr’ *'*'***’*
•hat goverjv American elevators and grain LUCK, MERIT AND SUCCESS ratified at ' Ottàwa as îfhüT been in 8U8(kd fa****~ that he hâ. a chance of S*®** Tt ^ <2i

men, there, need be no fear of grain from There are many men who seem to owe Washington-if the thing were done, in winning. 1ft order so to persuade them- SIDERABLY OVER FM^Hr OEot] cZ ported ttTbl pereoÛrLmto “8t«8- Mm. William. Butler, of Bos- :

tlye west betaken from our railways, their success to good fortune. No matter fifte-the “interests’’ Would no longer be selves-supposing for" the moment that 0i &**>>' ? Erige peretotàgr wa* n'êtf. ’ ‘î, . ... . . ,P - g! ‘ Ma. Thomas McNamara, of Bangor! Mrs.
Thy can take cat* of themselves,” The how ,6iey bay plume -'themselves on thei# willing to finance the Opptoitiott tom- they have done «-it must be necessary P*!?' °“e of the dompanies paid seven *"*■ Tbe 8pi ^ [=1°naer °l ^ Mlwk* George McKee, Mrs Fannie Al|ereon and
ffiSn upon Whom'dN-olvto the future of the own ,powe, and, intclli^e, they mu« see paign. Blind and. selfish, the “lute*** for them to close their eyto toTZ & WATt ^ Géorgie McQuillamMl of Lynn.

a 1. Pyhave ekpressed *tlflar views, tod many points in their career where the re- feel that their only hope lies in prevent- salient fâcta of the sitlation. «Mit. in cash and gave a LhL of fifteen
after thfc agreement Was renounced,, ijiade' ,»Ut seemed to depend upon the throw of ing the ratification of the trade treaty by It 16 somewhat early1 in th» ftarilpaSgS td Wr.c“‘t- <# ***'
ftiUic gigantic.plan, for 'piers*jeltfrafior. thNditt and not upoft their prudence, fore- defeating the government-and already, introduce figures, but re Mr. W. 6. Uggie1
and ^het fre.bbes^ |ot atttodmg-to the eight, patience to: perseverance. Onè may as the Libeîàt fighting spirit rises ahd the defeated «r, Morrison ift Wby ftlmoit1 W^d. The surplus, or

new developments tliat Wou® dofné Wfgi use the best known means with the great- reports come in as to political conditions a thousand votes, ami as Northumberland, ing", of these three co

bTjST V If ■ * &.care and ret Wot result. On thd all oeW the country, the futility of the wiMpft. fish, it. kmber, tofi iti large out* ot »f»
Evidently, then, it is nut. in the mterewts Otherfttmd one may get a great result with- attack Upon the administration is becom* put of agricultural products, is a county

ca^e tbe °Ut any’e5°rt “' k"’ Tbere‘ia kPP^My in* ‘«^“t.even to the maddest of tbe quick to realize the benefits of reejprosfty, adia/consumers.”

!^£5L?Æ23£.2£Z
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tionists bave a Tçeéri enough âéee.of humor inent in life, the element of risk and loss, rayed against the public interest, and Mr, Morrison i, best -emembered in New And how do Tes md^ ^ nÜS

to suggest that I it -is in the interests of good and b*d”fortune. , their relations with the “interests” re- Brunswick polities as a sacrifice to tbe the toMumer of flousf A 7*0^^Z-
tW ultimate consumer. There is no great The fact of the aleatory element in duces them to the status Of mercenaries bad faith ahd bad judgnent of Mr .Hazen,; when the wholesale nto, f V
demand throngffiWt the coubtry for an elec- humae life, the human interpretations of serving under ap- evil flag. In the provijjcial elections of 1908, tht nipeg was 62 95 a himdLto/isto W#kâ
tion at this time, but the Conservatives it, ahfi the efforts ftf-toen to deal with it; - The Liberals arB ready; the sooner the Htzen party carried Northumberland, elect- who *** WÊmL.Jki
multiply words in Parliament-beginning constitute a large part Of the history of elections tome, the better. Now, or in ing its ticket by very large majorities. Mr. ,d|*
in’ foolishness and ending in mischievoos culture. Borne rif the American Indimik Sejitember or October, it is merely a Hazen had told the country that he wet j The
madness—at the dictates of the manufaf- believed--that there was' an hour When all question of majority. Success was never corned the support of Liberals, that his Manchester or Gl,
r.7 tanirjpB. «r, rar-s,r ™4 r-'- er

tiinchmeilrMeser,. T*#»3r, Cu*q ifid Len of rluck is .givpn-the greatest of influence it ^„ would receive d Bis- hand* the;sante conjIsold fortitott|t|B
nox take up the cry and waste the time in human affairs. They discover words, WITHOUT T00J3REAT A SPLASH” sidération to men of his own political ! But that is the 

M the- House and country in obstruction names, places, devices, gestures to control In the introduction to. the new book he faith. That was-Mr. Hnsen before bis suc- i time this flour 
Jiétie*, arid tbe Other “tittle Canadians,” luck, and the luck in turn ctiStrols ill has just published, ("Seeing Canada and cess, Many Liberals, M»*e eanph* by *kaft sumer ieitieoads
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The West demands two things: recipro
city. and redistribution. Mr. Borden will 

petthifr it to have neither if he can help it. 
For thnt attitude the West will settle with 

the Conservative party presently. The 
lesson wjifc be hard to forget.
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at Washington at that! 
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A P. E. Island Family

An obituary notice in a Bangor paper 
tells of a whole family from P. E. Island 
bow living in the states. I* says:—“Tho 
death of Mrs. Nellie S. Raymond todk 
place Sunday at her home la Lynn, Mass., 
from exhauption brought on by the heat. 
Mrs. Raymond is a sister oLMra. Thomas 

. McNamara of this city. .She was bom 
On Trince Edward’s Island, July 16, 1870, 
and had lived in Lynn 16 years. She is 
Survived by her husband, Freak S. Ray
mond, her father, Chartes MtjQuillan; 
brother, Hugh McQuillan, and a son] 
James Raymond, all -of Lynn, and five
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When the earth’s baked dry -’neath a brazen sky, and the hot 
triads scorfth the plain, then the farmer stands and he wrings his 

hands atod wails for a soaking rain. “If the rain 
talk” y°u cau t(6ar him shriek, “and moisten my 

INGS wheat and oats, that Jupiter chap, when he wants a 
snap, could count on the rural votes.” And he yells 

and sings when the south wind brings the rain to his parching crop, 
but if too much pours you can hear his roars: “I wish that thisH

l^-be rttn to raise ygf greens. The .whole bunch of gods should 
ict my pods and nourish my pumpkin trees, and the stars should 

the proper groove to favor my crop of peas. It’s little I 
the others fare as the days of summer pass ; let the clouds 

e and the sun produce its heat for my garden sass !
■ ““èV J**» ï&ttw Adtob, ' WALT MASON
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